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PASTORALPASTORAL
EMPHASIS:EMPHASIS:

Key Events & Key Events & 
AnnouncementsAnnouncements

MONTHMONTH--at aat a--GLANCE:GLANCE:

3/05 3/05 => Ash Wednesday=> Ash Wednesday

3/09 3/09 =>=>Lent/PostLent/Post--AfricaAfrica

3/163/16=>Pst=>Pst--Ch.Ch.Annv.Annv.Sun.Sun.

3/23 3/23 =>=>33rdrdSun.Sun. Aft.Aft. LentLent

3/30 3/30 => 4=> 4ththSun.Sun. Aft.Aft. LentLent

MEANING OF LENT:MEANING OF LENT:
#1#1=> Focus on JESUS=> Focus on JESUS’’ bodily bodily 

sacrifice for eternal life; sacrifice for eternal life; 

#2#2=>=>Themes of subjugating Themes of subjugating 
the the ““fleshflesh”” through penance, through penance, 
forgiveness, prayer, fasting; forgiveness, prayer, fasting; 

#3#3=> More intently & => More intently & 
intentionally focus on CHRIST!intentionally focus on CHRIST!

WOMENWOMEN’’S EMPHASIS S EMPHASIS 
SEASON ANNOUNCEMENT: SEASON ANNOUNCEMENT: 

DeaconessDeaconess--Led Led 
Prayer Breakfast Prayer Breakfast 

WHENWHEN => Sat., 3/15=> Sat., 3/15

WHOWHO => Dean Deborah => Dean Deborah 
Blanks, Princeton ChapelBlanks, Princeton Chapel

SAT.,SAT.,3/153/15--at aat a--GLANCE:GLANCE:

8AM8AM=> Prayer Breakfast=> Prayer Breakfast

10AM10AM=> Depart for => Depart for 
Englewood, NJEnglewood, NJ

11AM11AM=>=>GBCNJ, Inc. GBCNJ, Inc. 
Scholarship LuncheonScholarship Luncheon
PastorDLA SpeakingPastorDLA Speaking

ANNIVERSARY WEEK:ANNIVERSARY WEEK:

W.,W.,3/123/12=> Rv. Lester Taylor=> Rv. Lester Taylor

Th.,Th.,3/133/13=> Elder P. Smith=> Elder P. Smith

Fr.,Fr., 3/123/12=> SBC Assoc. Mins.=> SBC Assoc. Mins.
#1#1=> Min. Corey Malloy=> Min. Corey Malloy
#2#2=> Min. Aaron Bell=> Min. Aaron Bell

#3#3=> Min. Aaron Brooks=> Min. Aaron Brooks
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ANNIV. WEEKANNIV. WEEK--03/1603/16

8AM8AM=> Princeton Seminary=> Princeton Seminary
Rv.Dr. M.Rv.Dr. M.Craig Barnes, PresidentCraig Barnes, President

11AM11AM=> Holy Light M.B.C.=> Holy Light M.B.C.
Rv.Dr. Bill Dandridge, Assoc.Pstr.Rv.Dr. Bill Dandridge, Assoc.Pstr.

4pM4pM=> Phi Beta Sigma Frat. => Phi Beta Sigma Frat. 
Rv. JonathanRv. Jonathan Mason, Intrnl.Mason, Intrnl.Pres.Pres.

TODAY’STODAY’S
SCRIPTURE:SCRIPTURE:

John John 
4:74:7, , 1313--15,15,

1919--2424

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

“Becoming a “Becoming a 
True True 

Worshiper”Worshiper”

SERMON TITLE:SERMON TITLE:

“Moving from “Moving from 
Water to Water to 
Worship”Worship”

SERMON SERMON 
POINTS:POINTS:

1. WOMAN1. WOMAN
2. WATER2. WATER

3. WORSHIP3. WORSHIP

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #1:POINT #1:

WOMANWOMAN
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“A “A woman of woman of SamariaSamaria
came to draw water. came to draw water. 
Jesus said to her, Jesus said to her, 

‘Give ‘Give Me a drinkMe a drink.’ ”.’ ”

John 4:7John 4:7

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #2:POINT #2:

WATERWATER

“ ‘Whoever “ ‘Whoever drinks of this drinks of this 
waterwater will thirst againwill thirst again,’ ,’ 
…but …but whoever drinks whoever drinks 

of of the the waterwater……I I shall shall give give 
him will him will never thirstnever thirst.”.”

John 4:13John 4:13--14a14a

“But “But the the waterwater…I…give …I…give 
him will become in him him will become in him 
a a fountain of fountain of waterwater
springing up into springing up into 
everlasting lifeeverlasting life.”.”

John 4:14bJohn 4:14b

“the “the woman said to Himwoman said to Him,,

‘Sir‘Sir, give me this , give me this waterwater, , 
that I may not thirst, that I may not thirst, nor nor 
come here to drawcome here to draw.’ ”.’ ”

John 4:15John 4:15

SERMONICSERMONIC
POINT #3:POINT #3:

WORSHIPWORSHIP
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““The woman said to The woman said to 
Him, “Sir, I perceive that Him, “Sir, I perceive that 
You are a prophet. You are a prophet. Our Our 
fathers fathers worshipedworshiped on on 

this mountainthis mountain,…”,…”

John 4:19John 4:19--20a20a

“…and “…and you you JewsJews say say 
that that in Jerusalem is the in Jerusalem is the 
place where one ought place where one ought 

to to worshipworship.”.”

John 4:20bJohn 4:20b

“Jesus said, ‘…the “Jesus said, ‘…the hour hour 
is coming when you will is coming when you will 
neither neither on on this this mountainmountain, , 

nor in Jerusalem, nor in Jerusalem, 
worshipworship the the FATHER.”FATHER.”

John 4:21John 4:21

““You worship what you You worship what you 
do not know; we know do not know; we know 
what we what we worshipworship, for , for 

salvation is of the Jews.salvation is of the Jews.””

John 4:22John 4:22

““But the hour is coming, But the hour is coming, 
and now is, when the and now is, when the 
true true worshipersworshipers will will 
worshipworship the the Father…”Father…”

John 4:23aJohn 4:23a

“…in “…in spirit and truth; for spirit and truth; for 
the Father is seeking the Father is seeking 

such to such to worshipworship Him. Him. ””

John 4:23bJohn 4:23b
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““God God isis Spirit, Spirit, 
and and those who those who 

worshipworship Him must Him must 
worshipworship in spirit in spirit 

and and truthtruth.”.”

John 4:24John 4:24

““The woman said to The woman said to 
Him, “I know that Him, “I know that 

MESSIAHMESSIAH is coming” is coming” 
((who is called Christ)who is called Christ).”.”

John 4:25aJohn 4:25a

““When He comes, When He comes, 
He He will will tell tell us all thingsus all things. . 

Jesus Jesus said to her, “said to her, “I who I who 
speak to you am Hespeak to you am He.’ .’ ””

John 4:25bJohn 4:25b--2626

““And many of the And many of the 
SamaritansSamaritans of that city of that city 
believed in Him because believed in Him because 

of the word of the of the word of the 
woman who testifiedwoman who testified,”,”

John 4:39aJohn 4:39a

““So when the So when the 
SamaritansSamaritans had come had come to to 
Him, they urged Him to Him, they urged Him to 
stay with them; and He stay with them; and He 
stayed there two days.stayed there two days.””

John 4:40John 4:40

““not because of what not because of what 
you you said…we have said…we have heard heard 
HimHim and we know that and we know that 
this is indeed this is indeed the Christthe Christ,,
the the Savior of the worldSavior of the world..””

John 4:42bJohn 4:42b
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““but these are written but these are written 
that you may that you may believebelieve
that Jesus is the Christ, that Jesus is the Christ, 
the Son of God, and that the Son of God, and that 
believing you may have believing you may have 

life in His name.life in His name.””

John 20:31John 20:31


